Song Agenda for Mass  
Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time – Cycle C  
Saturday/Sunday, October 8th/9th, 2016

Gathering Song:  
“Enter the Journey” m #651/octavo

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm:  
(*Choir Mass  
Ps. 98: “The Lord Has Revealed”- Psalms for the Church  
By Craig and Kristen Colson – pg. 46)  
Ps. 98: “The Lord Has Revealed to the Nations” Cry Out C  
Pg. 25/accompaniment book pg. 222

Gospel Acclamation: “Joyful Alleluia” TLT  
Verse: “In all circumstances, give thanks,  
for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus.”

Song of Preparation:  
“God’s Holy Gifts” m #347 (sheet for harmony)

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann  
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann  
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann  
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:  
“Servant Song” m #376/sheet for harmony  
“Taste and See” (Moore) m #328(#814)

Closing Song:  
“River of Glory” m #657/SS #135
Gathering Song:
“**We Belong to You**” m #649/SS #368

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm: **Ps. 121: Our Help Is From the Lord**
*Cry Out C – pg. 25/acc. bk. pg. 226*
(*Choir mass – Ps. 121: “Our Help Is From the Lord” – Colson pg. 63*)

Gospel Acclamation: **“Joyful Alleluia” TLT**
Verse: “The word of the Lord is living and effective, discerning reflections and thoughts of the heart.”

Song of Preparation:
“**Come, Lord Jesus**” (Angrisano) m #512/SS #174

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“I Will Choose Christ” m #515/SS #119
“Remember Your Love” m #668 (#881)

Closing Song:
“**Stand By Me**” m #639
Song Agenda for Mass
Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time – Cycle C
Saturday/Sunday, October 22nd/23rd, 2016

(*Choir mass – Prelude: “Take, Lord, Receive”)

Gathering Song: “Gather Us Together” m #316/octavo

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 34: “The Cry of the Poor” (#48)

Gospel Acclamation: “Joyful Alleluia” TLT
Verse: “God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, and entrusting to us the message of salvation.”

Song of Preparation:
“We Will Rise Again” m #440/octavo

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“You Are Mine” m #454 (#649)
“Bread of Life” (Fisher) m #369/SS #150

Closing Song:
“Though the Mountains May Fall” m #425 (#602)
Gathering Song:
“Gather Your People” m #314/SS #111

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm:
Ps. 145: “I Will Praise Your Name” (#137)

Gospel Acclamation: “Joyful Alleluia” TLT
Verse: “God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.”

Song of Preparation:
“Our God Is Here” m #305/SS II #395

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“Age to Age” m #489/SS #98
“Loving and Forgiving” m #671

Closing Song:
“Sing of the Lord’s Goodness” m #557 (#547)
Gathering Song:
“Lift High the Cross” m #721 (#791 - for accompanist only)

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm:
Ps. 24: “We Long to See Your Face” (#34)

Gospel Acclamation: “Alle, Alle” (Angotti)-octavo
(Accompanist: use verse 2)
Verse: “Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest, says the Lord.”

Song of Preparation:
“Worthy Is the Lamb” m #578/SS #166

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“Blest Are They” m #635 (#659)
“I Am the Bread of Life” m #349 (#828)

Closing Song:
“For All the Saints” m #723 (#793 – for accompanist only)
Song Agenda for Mass
All Soul's Day
Wednesday, November 2, 2016 @ 7:00 pm

Gathering Song:
“Be Not Afraid” m #427 (#608)

Responsorial Psalm:
Ps. 23: “Shepherd Me, O God” m #464 (#31)
*verses 1, 2, 3 and 5

Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Light (#187)
Verse: “I am the resurrection and the life; all who believe in me will live forever.”

*Litany of Remembrance: (Instrumental music softly in the background during the reading of the names of the deceased)

Song of Preparation:
“On Eagle’s Wings” m #432 (#611)

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of Christ the Savior
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of Christ the Savior
Great Amen: Mass of Christ the Savior
Lamb of God: Mass of Christ the Savior

Communion Song:
“Only This I Want” m #510 (#695)

Song of Praise: “The Lord Is Near/May the Angels” (#619)
*Refrain, verse 1, then another refrain

Closing Song:
“Jesus, Remember Me” m #409 (#404)
Gathering Song:  
"Christ, Be Our Light" m #601/SS #105

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 17: Cry Out C – pg. 26  
Acc. Bk. pg. 238  
(*Choir mass – Ps. 17: “Lord When Your Glory Appears”  
Colson Book – pg. 13)

Gospel Acclamation: Cry Out C – pg. 3/Acc. Bk. pg. 238  
(*Choir mass – “Alle, Alle” (Angotti) – octavo  
Accompanist: use verse 3  
Verse: “Jesus Christ is the firstborn of the dead;  
to him be glory and power forever and ever.”

Song of Preparation:  ‘The Eyes and the Hands of Christ”  
m #520/SS III #234 –NEW!

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann  
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann  
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann  
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:  
“We Have Been Told” m #511 (#699)  
“In the Breaking of the Bread” m 332 (#841)  
(*Choir mass – in place of the second song above:  
“In the Breaking of the Bread” (Ward) – octavo

Closing Song:  
“Go Make a Difference” m #501/SS #113
Gathering Song:
“The Summons” m #383/SS #137

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm:
Ps. 98: “The Lord comes to rule the earth”
Cry Out C – pg. 27/Acc. Bk. pg. 242

Gospel Acclamation: Cry Out C – pg. 33/Acc. Bk. pg. 244
(*Choir mass – “Alle, Alle” (Angotti) accompanist use verse 1)
Verse: “Stand erect and raise your heads because your redemption is at hand.”

Song of Preparation:
“On Eagle’s Wings” m#432 (#611)

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“Parable” m #690
“We Are Many Parts” m #586 (#733)

Closing Song:
“I Know That My Redeemer Lives” m#684/SS #154
Song Agenda for Mass
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Saturday/Sunday, November 19th/20th, 2016
4:30 pm, 7:00, 8:30 and 11:00 am

Gathering Song:
“At the Name of Jesus” m #735/SS #100

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 98: “Let us go rejoicing”
Cry Out C – pg. 27/Acc. Bk. pg. 246

Gospel Acclamation: Cry Out C – pg. 34/Acc. Bk. pg. 248

Song of Preparation:
“Worthy Is the Lamb” m #578/SS #166

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“Behold the Lamb” m #333 (#823)
“God’s Holy Gifts’ m #347

Closing Song:
“Crown Him With Many Crowns” m #738 (#485)
Song Agenda for Mass
Special Thanksgiving Liturgy
Sunday, November 20, 2016 @ 6:00 pm

Prelude: “I Will Give Thanks” by Joseph M. Martin
“Sacred Land” by Liam Lawton/arranged by Gary Fry

Gathering Song:
“Come, Let Us Sing With Joy to the Lord” by Paul Tate – octavo

Gloria: Mass of St. Ann

Responsorial Psalm:
Ps. 145: “I Will Praise Your Name” (#137)

Gospel Acclamation:
“All, Alle” by John Angotti – octavo
Verse: “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!
Blessed is the name of our father David who is to come.”

Song of Preparation:
“Litany of Thanksgiving” by James Moore – octavo

Holy, Holy, Holy: Mass of St. Ann
Memorial Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Great Amen: Mass of St. Ann
Lamb of God: Mass of St. Ann

Communion Songs:
“Table of Plenty” m #310/SS #163
“A Place At the Table” by Lori True and Shirley Erena Murray – octavo

Song of Praise:
“Holy Ground” by Geron Davis/arranged by Lloyd Larson

Closing Song:
“Sing to the Glory of God” by James Moore - octavo